Online (Dec. 19 - Jan. 13)

Undergraduate:
- BIO 109-W1: Human Biology
- BUS 206-W1: Management Principles
- COM/ENG 290-W1: North American Folklore and Culture
- HIS 112-W1: The Study of American History
- PHI 105-W1: Introduction to Philosophy
- SOC 111-W1: Principles of Sociology
- THE 105-W1: Foundations of Theology

Graduate:
- COR 510-W1: Moral Leadership
- COR 600-W1: Organizational and Professional Ethics
- MED 508-W1: Advanced Educational Psychology

*Blended (Dec. 19 - Jan. 13)

Undergraduate:
- ECON 248-W1: Macroeconomics
- ENG 103-W1: Introduction to Poetry
- ENG 103-W6: Introduction to Poetry (location: Schuylkill Center)
- ENG 103-W7: Introduction to Poetry (location: Philadelphia Center)
- PED 304-W1: Wellness for Life
- PSY 208-W1: Human Development Life Span
- PSY 208-W6: Human Development Life Span (location: Schuylkill Center)
- PSY 208-W7: Human Development Life Span (location: Philadelphia Center)
- THE 210-W1: Medical Moral Theology

Graduate:
- MED 515-W1: Strat Spec Ed/Inclusive Classroom
- MED 515-W6: Strat Spec Ed/Inclusive Classroom (location: Schuylkill Center)
- MBA 540-W1: Employment Law
- MBA 670-W1: Corporate Communication

Classroom (Jan. 3 - Jan. 13)

Undergraduate:
- ART 209-W2: Basic Photography
- CHE 480-W2: Internship
- COM 290-W2: ST: Stories to Film
- MAT 101-W2: Survey of Mathematics
- MAT 208-W2: Introductory Statistics
- MUS 220-W2: Music and Health

Stay on course this winter!
Register today online at www.alvernia.edu/AUwinter

*Blended courses start online instruction Dec. 19 and begin classroom meetings Jan. 3.